
Proceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Missions Director,
National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

(Ptesent S. Flarikishote trAS)

Sub: NULM- EST&P - Training in Domestic Data Entry f)perator-Alleppy-Release of
fitst instalment of training fee to Edubridge Learning PYT LTD:-reg

No1.21.37 / P / 201 6 / I<SI]IO Date:16. 07.2017

R.ead: tr) Proceedings No.371 1, /P 120151 KSHC dated 31.i0.2016(work order)
2) Proceedings No.12fiA7 /P /2016/ KSHC dared 31.1.2017(Additioal'work order)

3) MoU between Idudumbashree and Edubridge Learning PYT LTD rnade on
29.11.2016

4) Fund tequest from M/s Edubridge Learning FVT LTD for release of first
instalment of uaining fee recommerided and fotwarded by Cigv t\,{ission

N{anager, Alleppv Niunicipaiiq-

5) Proceedings No 12137iP/2016IKSHO Dtd 22.02.201,7 for release of first
instalment

0rder
I(udumbashtee has issued a rvork order vide referer-r.. lst* lnd cited to the Skili Training
Providet (STP), N{/s Edubridge Learning PVT LTD.for conducting placement linked skill
training in DomesacData Entty Operator to 75 candidates(7O Candidates in the rvork order
referred as 1 above and 5 candidates vide rvork order referred as 2) from Alleppv
municipality.STP has also entered into a MoU witla l(udurnbashree i\{ission for
implernentation of this skill training programme vide reference 3'd cited. As per the MoU, an

arnount of T 1492U is fixed as the uaining fee per candidate for this course rvith a duration

of 430 houts (t34.70lper hour). As per this rvotk order the STP had eadier entolled 50

candidates in the fitst batch and SULM had released first instalment for this batch vide ref .5

Now- r,ide reference 3'd cited, Mls . Edubddge Learning PVT LTD has requested for release

of f,rrst instalment of uaining fee for remaining 25students enrolled in the second batch

against the same lvork orders.

As per section 6.1. of the NtIoU, the skill rraining provider is eligible ro get the first instalmenr

of training fee (30% of the training cost tress the amount of refundable security deposit

collected from the trainees) on completing the training for a pedod of first sevefl days and

submitting the batch freeze report. The agency in the batch freeze report has intimated that
2l students are continuing in the second batch on the batch freeze date and the City Mission

Managet (Skills and Livelihoods) of the concetned city has vedfied attendance at the training

centre and cerified the same. Thetefore the agency is eligible to get the first instalment of
training fee for the batch of 21 students" In addition, as per Section 4.11 (3) of the RFP

Document issued by the mission, the secudty deposit remitted by the STP u/ill be released

Along with the first instalment of the training fee.



Therefore the amount payable to M/s Edubridge Learning PVT' I-TD is calculated as

foliows:

Firr, *.,rk"*t "f 
ttaining fee $.1 4921,x21 candtdates)x3O%

Less tefundable security deposit collected ftom the candidates

t 8953Add amount r.*rtt.dEyE. sTPls security deposit along with

the proposrl. €topord@
Totai amount to be teleased

In this circumstances, sanction is hereby accorded to release an amount of { 90955

Thousand Nine Hundred andFifty Five onl1)to N{ls Edubridge Learning PVT LTD

of RTGS transfer to the bank account of fie agency as detailed belorv'

Q{inety
by way

edontidg. Learning Pr't. LtdBeneficiary Name

621.1,460985Bank account No.

I{ota MahindraBatk

I(har West

Kr3K0001375

The expenses fnay be met ftom the sub head 2'X Ski1l Development Training of N{"JLN{

budget. city N{ission N{anagement unit, should aifect necessary entry in the N{IS for the

amouflt shor'vn as item numbet 1 in this release'

sd/

Executive Ditectot, Kudumbashtee &

State Mission Ditectot, NULM

To

1. Accounts section fot effecting pavment

2. CEO of Ni/s EduBridge Learning Pvt' Ltd

Copy to

1. Accounts ofhcer

2. Secretary, AllePPY

3. City Mission N'Ianager (S&Nq

4" Stock file

sue

CN,II,[U, Alleppy

!t*****1iumm" Officer (Urban)


